Inside Station

All BART Trains
OAK Airport Connector

Access OAK Airport Connector from upper BART train platform.

Inside Station

73 Eastmont
646 Drop-Off Only
657
805 Downtown Oak.

To Elevated Walkway

45 Eastmont
90 Drop-Off Only
98 Eastmont

46L
90 Foothill Square
98 Drop-Off Only
646 Skyline H.S.

45 Foothill Square
73 Oakland Airport
805 Oakland Airport

73 Eastmont
646 Drop-Off Only
657
805 Downtown Oak.

Connection to Coliseum / Arena

Transit Information

Coliseum Station

Oakland

Map Key
1. You Are Here
2. 5-Minute Walk
3. 1000ft/305m Radius
4. BART Train
5. OAK Airport Connector
6. Bus
7. Bus Stop
8. Elevator
9. Escalator
10. Parking
11. Stairs
12. Station Agent Booth
13. Station Entrance/Exit
14. Telephone

Ticket Vending:
15. Addfare
16. Clipper / Add Cash Value
17. Transit Information
18. Transit Store (Ticket Purchase)
19. Wheelchair Accessible

All Train Lines

- Eastmont
- Foothill Square
- Foothill Bus
- Highland
- Oakland Bus
- Oakland Airport Bus
- 90th Ave & Foothill Square
- 98th Ave & Eastmont Transit Center
- 657 Oakland High School
- 646 Skyline High School
- All Nighter Bus Lines (Approx. 1 am – 5 am)
- 805 Downtown Oakland
- 805 Oakland Airport

AC Transit

Note: Service may vary with time of day or day of week. Please consult transit agency schedule or contact 511 for more information.
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